Abstract: This paper presents data on carbon emissions generated by travel undertaken for a major sustainability science research effort. Previous research has estimated CO 2 emissions generated by individual scientists, by entire academic institutions, or by international climate conferences. Here, we sought to investigate the size, distribution and factors affecting the carbon emissions of travel for sustainability research in particular. Reported airline and automobile travel of participants in Maine's Sustainability Solutions Initiative were used to calculate the carbon dioxide emissions attributable to research-related travel over a three-year period. Carbon emissions varied substantially by researcher and by purpose of travel. Travel for the purpose of dissemination created the largest carbon footprint. This result suggests that alternative networking and dissemination models are needed to replace the high carbon costs of annual society meetings. This research adds to literature that questions whether the cultural demands of contemporary academic careers are compatible with climate stabilization. We argue that precise record keeping and routine analysis of travel data are necessary to track and reduce the climate impacts of sustainability research. We summarize the barriers to behavioral change at individual and organizational levels and conclude with suggestions for reducing climate impacts of travel undertaken for sustainability research.
Introduction
Achieving climate stabilization requires significant reductions in anthropogenic carbon emissions [1] . This requires an accurate understanding of the climate system, and the role of human alterations to that system, so that efforts to stabilize the climate are effective, and avoid unforeseen consequences [2] [3] [4] . It also requires an understanding of the nature of behavioral, social and institutional change so that policies and incentives have the greatest possible effect and highest efficiency [5, 6] . The same sorts of knowledge are also required to approach any issue in sustainability science generally [7] . However, conducting research and disseminating results requires travel, and travel adds to atmospheric CO 2 concentrations directly. Thus, for scientists involved in research and advocacy around issues of climate change, and environmental sustainability more generally, there is a tradeoff between the value of their research and dissemination activities and costs of the greenhouse gases emitted in the course of those activities.
To people outside the research sector, the environmental costs of researcher travel can appear hypocritical. For instance, one widely circulated political cartoon depicts a small private jet in the air, CO 2 spewing from the engines, and two speech bubbles: "Well, Mr. Gore, are you on the way to another one of your seminars?" "Actually, I'm picking up a Nobel Prize for encouraging reduction of carbon emissions" [8] . To make matters worse, the perceived inauthenticity of scientists and advocates is likely to add legitimacy to the view that climate change is either not real or not serious, and further retard the progress of policies meant to address climate change. This presents the climate and sustainability research community with a complex but important dilemma: how to balance the tradeoff between the research enterprise and its environmental and social costs?
Accurate information about these costs and benefits can help to balance that tradeoff and inform debate, but depend on accurate accounting. Accounting and reporting standards for greenhouse gas emissions now exist for corporations, cities, product life cycle analyses, as well as many sector specific emissions calculation tools [9, 10] . The International Standards Organization has adopted standard ISO 14064-1 on "Specification with guidance at the organization level for quantification and reporting of greenhouse gas emissions and removals." Based on these international standards, the Higher Education Funding Council for England's (HEFCE) has introduced a carbon reductions strategy and reporting framework for higher education [11] . Similar standardized approaches exist in the United States [12] [13] [14] although they remain voluntary.
There is a growing and important literature around the issue of travel emissions incurred as part of climate and sustainability research programs. Michaelowa and Luhmkuhl [15] estimated the greenhouse gas emissions of international climate negotiations between 1991 and 2004 and suggested that an expenditure of an additional half million U.S. dollars could have made the whole process "greenhouse-gas neutral." Gremillet [16] suggested that "flying to meetings to protect the environment" was a paradox and asked "whether the carbon footprints of ecologists outweigh the environmental benefits of their findings and their lobbying." Some conservation biologists [17] found that their own estimated annual carbon footprint were more than double the American average, nearly ten times that of the global average. Most of this difference was attributable to airline travel related to professional obligations [17] . If professional travel for sustainability research constitutes a large fraction of the additional carbon emissions incurred by researchers, then travel patterns require close inspection, and are worthy of study in their own right.
There are numerous alternative policy responses to the problem of environmentally costly travel, but very little consensus on how to approach a common solution. Bossdorf et al. [18] argued that the response to this problem should be to make ecology conferences "carbon neutral" by purchasing carbon offsets. Anderson [19] suggests a different response, that "slow travel" by train should be used to replace air travel for scientists to attend conferences and other scholarly activities. This has sparked a debate around the issue of air travel and climate science [20, 21] , raising the provoking question: Is the travel undertaken for climate and sustainability research worth the costs it imposes on the environment via added greenhouse gas emissions?
The issue the greenhouse gas emissions generated by research-related travel by sustainability and climate change researchers is rarely addressed in the climate and sustainability research community, and is little cited in the climate change mitigation or adaptation literature. There is a need for both more data on the carbon costs of research travel, and for enhanced discussion of the tradeoffs involved. Our study responds to these needs by exploring the carbon emissions generated by research travel in a major sustainability science research project.
Research Design and Methodology
The environmental effects of research travel can be measured in multiple ways-the individual researcher [17] , a research institution [22] , a specific conference [18] , or a multi-year process [15] . The focus of this research was the carbon emissions of research travel of individual university faculty members and graduate students generated as part of one large sustainability science research project. As such, the study was smaller in scale than institution-wide carbon footprinting like that of Ozawa-Meida et al. [22] undertaken in the UK. Our study focused on the individual researcher because he or she exercises more autonomy over travel decisions, and therefore over this one source of carbon emissions from the university enterprise.
Maine's Sustainability Solutions Initiative (SSI) was a five-year, $20 million (US) project funded by the U.S. National Science Foundation through an Experimental Program to Stimulate Competitive Research (EPSCoR) grant to the University of Maine. The project included a broad portfolio of solutions-oriented sustainability issues relevant to the state of Maine, and included climate change as a focal area. We estimate the CO 2 emissions of the research travel undertaken by faculty members and graduate students and funded by this project over its first three fiscal years, from 1 July 2009 to June 2012. Travel for the administration of research projects within the SSI were included, but travel for the administration of the project itself was not included in this study because some of this travel was funded through accounts outside of the specific project. Approximately 1.2% of the total NSF project budget was spent on travel (see Appendix).
We estimated emissions of individual researchers generated directly for research within this project. We did not measure travel emissions generated by other research projects, by teaching activities, and by personal travel. We chose the individual researcher as the unit of analysis to place research travel in the context of overall individual carbon emissions and to explore the culture of academic research as a part of the larger climate change issue. Our data constitutes an estimate of Scope 3 carbon emissions for research travel estimate for individual researchers [9] . The Higher Education Funding Council for England's (HEFCE) definition of Scope 3 emissions as "indirect emissions that organizations produce through their activities, but occur from sources not owned or controlled by the organization" [11, 22] . We were not able to collect data on the full-time equivalent (FTE) or researcher effort dedicated to this project nor do we have data on researcher travel patterns beyond this project.
We used travel expense vouchers filed by project participants for the first three years of the project to construct a complete database of travel on this project. University regulations dictate that travel reimbursement documents include data on mileage driven for automobile trips and airport legs for air travel. We collected vehicle miles driven and airport legs flown for each trip taken, by individual, by trip. In total there were 407 different trips between 9 September 2009 and 2 December 2012. We coded each trip by travel leg, such that a single trip might include multiple airplane flights and car drives. There were a total of 1029 individual travel legs. All flights were economy class, per National Science Foundation regulations. Only 10 of the 407 trips included both car and airplane travel. Of the 407 trips documented on travel vouchers, 28 trips included recorded air travel legs for which no corresponding connecting flight could be found. Most of these were flights from Bangor, Maine to US cities such as Baltimore (BWI), Madison (MSN) or Denver (DEN). This likely occurred due to the route changes of air carriers, or to travelers omitting the connecting airports. For these cases we added or substituted New York's LaGuardia airport (LGA) into the travel itinerary to create a complete (and feasible) flight plan. Names of individuals were purged from the database prior to analysis, but individuals were first coded by academic rank and discipline type (social or bio-physical scientist). Figure 1 presents the geographical distribution of air travel in the continental United States. Using these data we were able to accurately estimate carbon dioxide emissions on a person trip basis. We used standard and reproducible methods to calculate the carbon intensity of each trip. Since the actual vehicle fuel efficiency was not known for specific trips, we used the U.S. Department of Transportation 2009 average fuel efficiency for "Light Duty Vehicles, short wheel base" [23] , an efficiency of 23.8 miles per U.S. gallon. We also assumed 8.91 kg of CO 2 emissions per U.S. gallon of gasoline burned [24] . This yields an average carbon travel efficiency of 0.196 kgCO 2 /km. For air travel, we used the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) Carbon Emissions Calculator (version 5) to estimate emissions for each leg of air travel reported on the project. The ICAO Carbon Emissions Calculator comprises an 11-step calculation that combines the user input of destination and departure cities with the best available datasets on fuel/km by airplane type, airplane load factors by global travel region, number of seats by aircraft type, cabin class, and great circle distances to compute CO 2 emissions [25] . This method provides us with the best possible estimate of the actual carbon intensity of air travel. In addition, we performed an exploratory analysis of variance (ANOVA) summarized in the appendix.
Results and Discussion
Total carbon emissions for the first three years of the five-year research effort came to approximately 100 metric tons of carbon dioxide (100.5 tCO 2 ). Both automobile and airplane travel varied across the three years of the project for which we have emissions data (Table 1 ). Fiscal year 2011 saw much more air and car travel than did either 2010 or 2012, with a total emission (58.4 tCO 2 ) of more that both prior and following years combined. Emissions from air travel were more than twice that of emissions from automobile travel. Trips by air averaged 691.7 kgCO 2 , while the mean emissions per car trip were 101 kgCO 2 . Individual trips may include multiple air travel legs and as well as car travel. The average trip emission was 249.4 kgCO 2 , while the greatest was 1618 kgCO 2 . The 10 most emissions-intensive trips each generated more than one metric ton of carbon dioxide, while there were 60 trips that each created more than a half-ton (500 kgCO 2 ). Greater than 50% of all trips produced less than 250 kgCO 2 ( Figure 2 ). The fact that the majority of trips generated small carbon emissions reflects the focus of the SSI on sustainability research within the state of Maine. The emphasis on in-state research and stakeholders is therefore likely to reduce total project emissions in comparison to an equivalent project with a regional, national or international mission.
Carbon emissions can also be considered by individual. The mean annual emissions per person was 558.6 kgCO 2 , with a maximum of 2561 kgCO 2 and a minimum of 14 kgCO 2 . Average yearly emissions per individual were thus very unevenly distributed, with a few high emitters, and a long tail comprised of many medium and low emitters (Figure 3 ). Fifteen individuals emitted more than 1 tCO 2 when averaged across the three years, only one emitted more than 2 tCO 2 and 58 researchers produced less than a half-ton per year on average. A similar left-skewed distribution is found with total individual emissions (see Appendix). It is useful to assemble some context for our findings. A basic estimate of the carbon emissions of the steam plant that heats the majority of the University of Maine's campus is 27,000 tCO 2 /year. Spread across the population of ~11,000 students and faculty, this yields a per capita emissions rate of Individual Emissions 2.5 tCO 2 /year-equivalent to the highest individual travel emissions in our study. Assuming that the highest emitter in our study is an unusually active researcher, we can conclude that the emissions cost of heating in Maine likely greater, on average, than the emissions costs of travel for most in the university community. Unfortunately, estimating the Scope 1 (from sources owned and controlled by the project) and Scope 2 (from electricity, heat purchased) emissions of the research project for comparison with or Scope 3 travel emissions estimate was not possible given the available data. Emissions were also tallied by disciplinary category, type of traveler, fiscal year. Data summaries for these variables are available in the appendix.
We also categorized travel data by the purpose of travel (coded from the travel expense vouchers). The purpose of travel had an important effect on trip length and carbon intensity. Travel for the purpose of dissemination (including presentations and conferences) tended to be to more distant locations, and thus emit more carbon than travel for administration, research or other purposes (Figure 4) . However, aside from a cluster of in-state trips to in-state meetings, the majority of travel for the purpose of dissemination was out of state, and required extensive air travel. Thus, travel undertaken for the purpose of dissemination was more carbon intensive than research, research administration and other purposes (Figure 4 ). Further analysis, including an analysis of variance can be found in the appendix. The dataset is available at [26] and the R code used to analyze the data is also at [27] .
Conclusions
For the purposes of travel emissions calculation, this analysis improves on the approaches of Fox et al. [17] , and Ozawa-Meida et al. [22] in two ways. First, we are able to calculate emissions based on precisely documented travel rather than travel estimates based on expenditures. Combining this higher quality data with the ICAO version 5 emissions calculator gives our estimates high accuracy. Second, we were able to measure all of the travel of a large organization over a three-year time span. This gives us a better picture of the distribution of carbon emissions across the individuals and activities in an academic research setting.
One limitation of our methods is that they only capture a slice of an individual's travel emissions. The ideal measurement would be to normalize the emissions to the %FTE (full time equivalent) of each researcher who contributed to the project, to produce an emissions/FTE measure. We were not able to accomplish in our study. It is reasonable, though, to assume that the individuals in this study have travel associated with other research or outreach projects as part of their professions, emissions from personal travel, and emissions from non-travel aspects of daily life in an industrialized society. It is also likely that the amount of personal travel individual researchers conduct, may respond to the addition of research travel in their professional lives. For instance, personal travel might decrease because individual tolerances for travel becomes somewhat saturated, or because such personal travel is joined with professional travel by piggybacking personal trips on research trips. Or, alternatively, personal travel might increase as researchers become more comfortable with higher amounts of travel, and willing to spend more money on travel. Our data do not allow us to evaluate these questions, but they do help us think more concretely about the tradeoffs of travel emissions by sustainability scientists.
The biggest limitation of travel emissions research in general is that the social benefits of the travel are themselves impossible to tally, or even estimate. For example, imagine that climate and sustainability researchers generate, through their research, education, policy advocacy, and outreach, a long-term net negative effect on carbon emissions. If that were the case their travel for research and dissemination supports this long-term emissions reduction. While this is possible, we think this is unlikely in most cases. Importantly, even if it were possible to measure these long-term benefits, by definition, they could only be measured once it is too late to influence policy that mattered at the time of travel. Therefore, the argument that as researchers, our travel warrants special consideration and exemption from collective efforts to reduce travel carbon emissions because of our special purpose seems misguided.
What, then, is the appropriate frame for the issue of greenhouse gas emissions by sustainability and climate change researchers and educators? How should we balance the tradeoff between the research enterprise and its environmental and social costs? As we have argued above, tallying environmental and economic costs and benefits does not appear very feasible. Moreover, we suspect that solutions derived from cost-benefit approach will tend to be marginal in effect. An alternative is to frame the issue as a problem of cooperation and collective action [28] . Global carbon emissions are themselves a collective action problem, and the emission of carbon by sustainability researchers is really the same problem, ramified by the demands of the academy.
Clearly transport, including individual air travel, is a significant causal factor in anthropogenic climate change [29] . Finding solutions to the sustainability challenge presented by climate change will require change at multiple dimensions, both individually and collectively. One way to address this collective action problem is to ask the question of how much greenhouse gas emission is too much for an individual, project, institution, nation, or the world. Since we have data here at the level of the individual, we looked for the answer to this question at the level of the individual. While there is broad consensus in the climate science community that overall greenhouse gas emissions need to be reduced to reduce the threat of climate change, the questions of how much reduction and who should reduce are not clear. One reasonable approach is that of Chakravarty et al. [30] , who argue for a "cap" on individual emissions of 9.6 tCO 2 per year in order to achieve climate stabilization in the future and alleviate poverty by assuming the current distribution of emissions remains with the caveat that everyone on the planet needs at least 1 tCO 2 per year [30] . While they do not argue for a literal cap at this level, they suggest this "high emitters" cap is an equitable means of allocating emissions.
Assuming that about 10 tCO 2 per year is a reasonable upper limit on total emissions before an individual is contributing too much to climate change, we can begin to consider what our data might mean about the paradox of sustainability research related travel. Fifteen of the individuals in the study generated emissions of ten percent or more of this annual amount on this one research project alone. Over 40 individuals generated roughly 5 percent or more of an annual allocation on this project. One outlier had more than a quarter of this possible annual emissions cap. As Fox et al. [17] suggest for their group, the travel emissions of sustainability scientists in our study are likely to be greater than the U.S. national average and above a reasonable cap that would limit contributions to climate change in the future. Adding the per capita emissions due to heating at the University of Maine, as well as home heating, personal travel, and consumption rapidly approaches Chakravarty's cap.
From a policy perspective there are several possible responses to the individual travel behavior that drives these findings. One response is to address researcher emissions as an individual problem, and design policies that target reduction options and incentives toward those who emit more, such as a carbon tax. Some argue that they do or should purchase carbon offsets for their professional travel [18] . But because many do not have such means the offset response appears more like a band-aid than a solution. Thankfully, potential solutions to the conflict between the individual travel needs of sustainability researchers and the global need for climate stabilization abound. They include reporting, technological alternatives to travel, incentive and institutional change, and innovation in the realm of social contracts.
Our research shows that recording and reporting of travel emissions in large research ventures is feasible, and we argue that doing so is a keystone of any effective emissions reduction policy. We recommend that research-related travel emissions become a central part of the conversation among sustainability scientists. To achieve this, large scale reporting is needed, as exemplified by the efforts of the Higher Education Funding Council for England [11] . Research institutions and universities should maintain travel emissions records at both the project and individual levels as part of larger institutional footprinting efforts [22] . Individual scientists should keep such records for themselves and understand how their professional emissions compare with other scientists and with their own emissions in their personal lives [31] . But recording and reporting is only a preliminary step.
Teleconferencing technology can reduce the need for travel by enabling research collaboration and presentation across vast distances. Modern teleconferencing technology is cheap and high quality. However, for many research activities such as data collection there is no alternative, so these technologies can only reduce travel to a point. Moreover, it is unknown how these technologies interact with travel over time. Research is needed to determine if telecommunications technologies function as effective replacements for travel or as complements or catalysts for additional travel with new collaborators. There is anecdotal evidence of both effects. On the one hand, experts will increasingly give guest lectures and keynote addresses via Skype [32] . This could either act as a substitute for travel, reducing emissions, or facilitate busier schedules with more travel, by making long distance collaborations more stable and productive, leading naturally to more visits. This would be good for research, but bad for travel emissions. In the SSI, teleconferencing was used extensively, mostly to facilitate in-state collaborations. This added distance communication increased collaboration between remote sites, but it is unclear if the effect of that increased collaboration on physical travel was positive or negative.
One domain in which teleconferencing technologies are still lacking is in effectively facilitating large group interactions. But, even in this domain, progress can be seen. For example, author T.W. recently participated in a nation-wide virtual poster session hosted on a National Science Foundation website (IGERT.org). Despite the challenges of using a website for collective interaction, the poster session was very effective and engaging. With the growing industry of online education, massive open online courses (MOOCs), and the proliferation of free videoconferencing technologies, the barriers to substituting virtual interaction for face-to-face interaction are falling rapidly. It remains an open question, however, how much and how well these distributed and technologically enabled interactions can truly substitute for real human gatherings.
If behavior is to change in the short or medium term, emissions must trigger social or economic costs, which can help drive behavioral adoption. An institutional change in individual incentives is the broadest strategy. For example if research-funding agencies such as the National Science Foundation, the National Institutes of Health, Department of Energy, United States Department of Agriculture and others attached stipulations and limits to travel on funded research, improvements could come very quickly. Universities themselves could implement research-greening policies related to research travel. Similarly, institutions of national and international oversight, accreditation and ratings bodies such as the Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education (AASHE) and the American College and University Presidents' Climate Commitment (APUPCC) could influence major change. These voluntary organizations have emerged in order to create a long-term structure for positive change in university operations, and are naturally positioned to push for travel-related changes in research activity. Institutional change also has drawbacks as a top-down solution, and sometimes bottom-up solutions are more effective at capturing individual focus.
The institutions and traditions of academia also place a premium on the prestige of individual researchers, requiring travel in the name of professional advancement, conference presentations and collaboration. Our most prominent finding (in Figure 4) is that conference attendance generated some of the highest per trip emissions. Conference travel represents a major driver of total research-travel emissions, suggesting that academic conferences should be a first-round policy target. When the professional success of individual researchers, graduate students, and pre-tenure faculty rests in large part on their performance in the academic societies of their fields, we should expect individuals to be recalcitrant in voluntarily reducing their research and conference emissions. A bottom up strategy is therefore unlikely to emerge without significant institutional change. Though it is tempting to try to find the institution through which policy change would have the greatest effect, we suspect there is no such single answer. Instead, the responsibility falls on individuals, universities, professional societies, and funding agencies alike.
Thus, the collective carbon emissions of sustainability research appears to be a collective action problem. Collective action problems are overcome through changes in the fundamental social contract.
The AASHE and APUPCC are engaged in attempting to influence the social contract of higher education institutions by altering the criteria by which they are compared. Likewise, sustainability researchers themselves should attempt to alter the social contract directly through public professional agreements to reduce and eventually eliminate non-essential research travel [19] . It seems likely that the social and political determination to implement these solutions will remain lacking until there is more prestige to be had in opting out than in digging in.
In conclusion, we suggest that each of these avenues should be pursued simultaneously. With changes in incentives, funding, institutional reporting requirements, and individual leadership, social contracts around travel in academia can change, and research and dissemination emissions can be reduced. We have presented an example of the first step of such a process; recording travel and reporting those emissions. Histograms in Figure 10 reveal that the bulk of research travel (research and administration) falls below the 500kg mark, while approximately half of the dissemination travel (conferences and presentations) is above 500kg CO 2 /trip. (1) Analysis of Variance Additionally, we conducted an analysis of variance of carbon emission on basic variables including year, month, travel type, traveler type, and discipline (Table 3 ). This ANOVA is presented for the purposes of data exploration because we do not hold any a priori hypotheses. (2) Data Availability
The data used in this study are available at http://dx.doi.org/10.7910/DVN/25532. With the exception of the ANOVA, which was computed in SAS, annotated R code used to process, analyze and visualize the data is available at http://rpubs.com/twaring/ssi_carbon.
